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STATE OF CONNCTICII
STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCE;MT COMMSSION

In Re: "John Rigby for 63rd" FileNo. 2010-116

AGREEMENT CONTAIG A CONSENT ORDER

Ths Agreement by and. betwee Richard R- Lavieri of the Winsted, Stae of Connecticut,
hereinafer referrd to as the Respondent, and the underigned authorid resentatie of the

State Elections Enforc'ement .Commssion, is enteed into in acrdce with CunncGticut

Geera Statutes § 4-177 (e) and Regulations of Connctcut Stae Agencies § 9~7b-54. In
accordace herewith, the pares agree that:

1. Ths Commission intiated an investigation into t: ma on Septeniber 22,2010.
Specifcaly~ the Commission authorize an invgation into wheter John Rigby,
a candidate for State 'Representative of'the 63nl Distrct and/or his' cadidate

commttee trasurer Richard Lavieri violate General Statutes §§ 9-606, 9-607,

CEP progr' statutes. reguations or requirement ba.ci up on the infomIation
discovere. durg the aiit of "John Rigby for 63rd" cadidate committee

(hereinafr the "Commtt"). In. that audit, a fidi was mae that backup
docuIentation wa not provided to the Commssion for nine expenditues totaing
$13.063.27 and tht twenty-five commttee checks totalg $27.541.26 were signed
by John Rigby who was rlot the designte Commtt trasur or. deputy
trasurer.

2. Geeral State § 9-6.07 (f) provides the followig in relevat par

The capaign trur shall pre!lerve all intc records of tranactions
reuired to be entered in reort fied pursua to seon 9-608 f'Or four yeas
. frm the date of the report in which the 'tansactions we ented' Internal
records' required to be maintaed' in order for any pcnrisible
expcndiÓlre to be paid from committee funds include, but are Dot limited
to, contemporaneous invoices, receipts, bils, statements, itieraes, o;r

otber wrtten or documentary evidence showingtbe campaig or other
Iawfiil'purose oftbe expenditire~ . . . In the cae ofa càtdidate comttee
the campaign trasurer or the canddate" if the cadidate so request, sha'

preserve alintemal 'records, cacelled checks, debit car slips and bank.

. statemen for föur yeas from the date of the last report requi to be fied

under subsetion (a) of secon 9-608. (Ephasis ared.)

3. Fwiennore,Reguatons of Connecticut State Agencies' § 9-706-1 (b) provide in
perten par as follows:

The absence of conteporaous detled documentation indicag that an
expenditue' wa mae to dlecly further the pacipatg cadidate's
nominon for election or election shaD mean that the expenditu was Dot
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made to directly furter the partcipeng caDdidate~s nomination f~r
electon or election, and thus was an impermissible exenditnre.
'CQiiteinporaneôll detaed docuentation shal mea doèùentation whch
was created at tht! tie of the trsaction demonstng th the expeditue of
the quai.fied candidate committ ~á. capaign~related expenditu made to
diectly fuer the parcipating candidate's nomion. for elecon or electon

to the offce specied in the parcipatng candida's affdavit cerfyg the
candidate's intent to abide by' Citins' Election Progr requients.
Contempora.eous detaled documentation shaH include but not be 

Jimted tothe documentation descrbed in section 9-607(1) of the Conectcut Gener
Statutes. (Emphasis'adde)

4. Here, therc is no evidence tht' Respondent Lavier maained. the requisit
interal records for the nie exenditus a,t issue, The Co.msion therefore
concludes that Respondent Lavieri violated Gener Staute § 9-607 (f).

5. In addition, the evidence estblishes tht twnty-five checks totag $27,541.26
were, in fact, signed by John Rigby. The evidence does not, however, establish
tht those expenditues wer' impessìble pur to Genera Statutes § 9-607~). .

6. General Statute § 9-606, (a) (2) does, however, prvide tht the campaign

,trea.r;ge.r of eah cointtee sha be responsble for ma co.mtt
~penditute. (Emphasis added)

7 - Here, the evidence establishes tha.the tweity-five Committ checks at issuo were
drCt by John ,Rigby. Accordg to the Com.Uu's Registron Stateent
(SEEC Fonu 1) fied with the Commsion on Ma 15, 2008, John Rigby wa not
the duly designted trasrer or deputy trurer of the Commîttee.

8. 'The Coitssion therefore concludes that Respondent Lavieri violate General

Statutes § 9-606 (a) (2)by ållo'Wng ànother to makc'expeo.ditus on behalf 

of the
Commttee. As noted ahove, § 9-606 (a) (2) state.,that the campaign trer is

responsible for mag cooittee exenditus. -

9. T.he Respondent adits aljutisdictiona fa and ages that ths Agreement and

Order sha have the same force and effect as a final decision and Orer 

entered 'into afr afu1 heang and sh becme fina when adopted by the Co.iission.

10. The Respondent waves:

a) An fuer proceural steps;
b) Th.e reuiremen that the Commssion's deision conta a stte6ntof

findigs of fat and co:O,clusions of Jaw. separ.aty stated; and
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c) Al rights to seek judicial ~view Or otherse to challene or contest

the validity of the Orderenterd into puruant to tils Agrment

11_ Upon the Respondent's agreement to comply with the Oider hereinar stated th

Commssion shal not initiate any fuher proceeings agaist hi oonceg this

matter or any other fidings tht appea in the Fin Audit Report for the 2008"Joht .Rigby for 63rd.. campaign ','
12. It is ,understod and ageed that ths Agrement will be submttd to the

ConissÎon for consideration at its next meetig and, if the Co.tssion does not
accept it. it Is withdrawn and may not be used as an adu.ssioD by the Respondent
iu any subsequent hearg, üthe same becomes necessar.
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ORDER

IT is HEBY ORDERED TEAT the Respondent shallpaya civi penaty of seven bundre
fif dollars ($750.00), to the COÌljssion and shl henceort stctly comply with th.
requients of Géner2lJ Statutes § § 9-606 and 9-607.

The Respondent For the State ofConneccut

By:~Q.~
Richard Lavieri ,

, Winsted, Connecticut

By:)~/ , ~, ()
Sha.un,on Clark Kiëf~
Legal Progr Dirtor and Authorized

Representave of the Sta
Elections Enorcement Commsion
20 Trnity Str Suite 101
Harord, Comiecticut 06106

Datd: Dated:, i l (0/ ii

, Adopted. th -ith day of ~ 2011 at Harord. Connectiut by vote oftle Commsson.

~:: ~Stehen . Can, Cba
By Order of the Commssion
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